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Lrbbing and scraping is the d
,lines are old and filled with
,'chains are rusted in all the

How do they expect us to keep up the fight?
When our eyes are filled with dust and dirt,
We still are expected to keep on the alert.

The bos'n mate sits upon the rail,
With coffee and sandwiches and reads his mail;
While the deck hands work and sweat all day,
The bos'n mate sits and growls about his pay.

There are the twidgets andthe yard birds too,
Who lie in the sun andwait for their stew;
And when chow is down, they're alwaystheie,
With their clean-shaved faces and their slicked

:!:

i

backhair.

But she is a good ship---and a working ship too,
And she always manaSes to have something to dol
She works awhile here and she works awhile therc,
And shegrowls all the time, like adamneAoldbear.



0f Eddid w
Jr., Identified In'
FfanCe?:  \ ' . i i ' ; r '  I

--i- i t\, i  .. !
ORANCE MAN LOST JUNE
lt, 1944 rN SINKTNG OF 

',

USS PARTRIDGE

:-
Fattlly Requests Remalns Be

Sent Home

The body of Eddie Leonard
Ward, jr . ,  one of this town's two
Ntvy men who were lost durlDE
the waf, has been identified

, among bodieo of those Amerl-
. ..!-t:.

Olarlge and wa! graduated from high
.school in 1940. IIe was marlied to a

Eddie Ward
cans, originally listed a9 un.
known, burled at 51. Pierre in
France, Mrs. Virginla Robbins
Ward, widow of the former ehlp'o
cook second class, Iearned frorrr
the Navy departrhent o'1 Noye|rr-
ber 2l that tlinformation recent-
ly receiyed by the Navy Bureau of
Personnel tndt'cated that aD un-
ldentlfi!d bodi' burled at 9..
Pierre on June 18, 1944 and oub-
s!quently tranofered to St. A|l-
dre" had been identiffed as her
husband.

A questionnaire accompanied

inlormation and has since bee4 re-
tumed to the govemment bureau by
Mrs. Ward stating her desire that the
body be shipped home. {Jpon arriv-

&l here bulial will be in the Ward
family lot in Central eemeteryi

Eddie Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
\trard, Sr., of 221 West River street,
was listed as missing alter the sink-
ing oI lhe USS ?a*ridge, fleet tus,
10 miles off the coast of.trlance early
in the mprning of June 11, 1944. lle
was declared dead in Sepiemher-the

' 
6ame. year. He was a -ndtive- ol

former classmate, Virgiria Robbins,
itr Alril, 1943, having enlist!d in the
Naval Reserve i! Septembet,.1942.

Body Of Orange
Navy Man In lI. S.
Fot Reburial

The body ol Ecldie L. Ward,
Jr.,  Se/2 IJ. S. Navy, son of Mr'.
and Mrs. Eddie L. Ward of 221
West streeL, Orange, was Ietulned
to the United States florn France
yestelday aboard the Army trans-
pri Balney Kjlschbaum. He wa.i
kiued June 11, 1944, at,  the aCe
of 22 when the ship on which he
was selving was hii by a Gelm&n
"E" boat dul ing the invasion of
France.

Ward was boln in Orange aDd
graduated fiom Olange High
Schooi in 1940. Previous to his
en-listment in the Navy Reserve,
in September, 1942, he lvas em-
ployed ilr Welcome's grocery stole
and at the L, S, starrett Com-l
pany plant in Athol. I

Apri l  4, 1943, Ward was mar'-.
l ied to the folmel Virginia Rob-
bins, who now makes her home
with hel parents at Lahe l{atra-
wa. He tvent overseas in Decem- l
ber', 1943- The U. S. A. Partridge,
fleet tug on which he served, was
torpedoed at 2 a. m. June 11, 1944,
and he was one of 42 who died at
Nhat Nime.

. the

Wa]'d was reported missing in
action and three rnonths later was
Ieported dead. No fulther wold
was reecived by his widow or his
parents until November', 194?,
when they $;ere informed that
his body had been identified vhen
iN was moved f lom St. Piere Cem-
etery to St. Andre Cemetery.

Besid!s his wldow and palents,
he is survived by t'\4ro sisters, MIs,
Sylvia GIay of Athol ancl DeanDa
Ward, and two brothers, Ciene
and Leslie.


